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very grave risks of serious disputes and costly litigation,
since some ii-embers are apt to expect defence in mnatters
that do 'not at all come-within the scope of the societies.
Moreover, it would be objectionable for the councils to
defend a member who has deliberatelv p& rsisted in criminal
conduct or conducgl t involving seriouis legal Penalties. I am
quite convificed that the discretion which the societies have
very wisely given to their counicils by their articiles of
association are altogether in thIe best interests of the
members;-not restricting the beniefits but greatly extending
the scop-e of the societies.-I am, etc.,

HUGH W\OODS,
Londo, .General Secretary, Londlon and CountiesLondon, W.a.2, Sept. 3rd. Medical Protection Society, Ltd.

NOTIFICATION OF PUERPERAL FEVER OR
PYREXIA.

SIR,-We hav-e iead the aiticle in, +our issue of August
21st (p. 356) in reference to the Miniister of Hlealth's
amended regulations relating to the notification of puer-
peral feVer, ete. Whilst agreeing that iil the past many
cases of uterine sepsis liave iot- beeninotified, we should
like to point out that if cases of pvrexia onily are notified
a large number of patients with uteirine sepsis -will go
untreated.

After a long experienicec we are convineed that the cases
of sepsis which prodice a riaised temperature are in the
minority. We tlhink that thlere is another most important
sign of sepsis in the early puerperinin, and thai is the
persistenceb of the red lochia. If attentioni is not paid to
this sign and treated, and if Natuire does not do its
work, many patienits retuirni to lhospital for treatment.-
We are, etc.,

REMIN-GTON HOBBs.
St. Mary Abbots Hospital, MARY R. LEVACK.

Marloes Road, Kensin;gton, Sept. 4th.

. SUBACUTE APPENDICITIS.
SIR,-The object of this letter is to stress the fact that

there is *a subacute insidious form of appendicitis which,
independent -of anv pr evious appendical storm, does not
give rise toainy local manifestationi, buit frequently induces
symptoms which point to ulcerationi of duodenum or
stomach. -In my experience radiological revision in some
cases of this occult form of appendicitis is not' reliable
in that it tiot infrequently indicates some gastric perturba-
tion which I find may be compatible with either lesion.
In regard -to the diagnosis of this type of appendicitis

I know of only one geenuine sign: distinct localized pain
and tender-ness (often accompanied with reflex pains) on
deep digital' pressure cver Munro's point-namely, just
at the outer edge of the righit rectuis muscle in the line
passing from umbilicus to anterior iliac spine.
In instanees in which similar definite localized pain and

tenderness can likewise be elicited on digital palpation
in gastric or duodenal areas the diagnosis becomes obvious
-a dual lesion, v hich is quite a common coincidence; tho
moral is rot to omit to examine the appendix when
operating for gastric or duodenal uilcers. This treacherous
type of appendicitis is constantlv associated with obvious
inflammation and hypertrophy of the adjoining segment
of the ilejum, with, as often as not, formation of a deadly
dense inflammatory adhesion which binds down the gut
in V fashion in the right pelvic dip.
The pathology of this complication does not strain

imagination if one briefly.visualizes the distribution, and
connexion, of the lymphatic vessels of the appendix anid
ileum, not to add the proofs which have been demonstrated
of infection ascending from former to latter. The peri-
staltic strain involved in forcing- material into -a caecum
bound down by 'an adherent appendix' must necessarily
result in some hypertropliy of the muscular coaIt -of- the
small gut; the discoloration of the involved segment,
and nasture of adhension so frequently encountered in t1he
ileo-caec l angle and. beneath_ the last few inches of ileum,
clearly indicate infective participation.
For years past I lhave made it a ruile when operating for

appendicitis not to quit the -abdomen without carefully

inspecting the distal ileum, and have been rewarded by
finding, in at least 30 per cent. -of cases, an adhesion,
which, if ujnobserved, would in all probability ultimately
have caused acute intestinal obstruction. It is almost
superfluous, nowadays, to add that it appertains to the
septic past to open any clean abdomen without taking duo
stock of its contents.
In conclusion. I find the incidence of this subacute

form of appendicitis so constantly associated with diseased
teeth that I beg leave to repeat the recommendations-
(I) have vbviously decayed teeth extracted, (2) do not
have any tooth filled or crowned without x-ray examination
of its roots and socket, and (3) in all cases of diagnostic
perplexity, and pains and swelling of the " rheumatic "

type, irrespective of an apparently " perfect set," have
the teeth x-rayed.-I amn, etc.,
Buenos Aires, June 1st. JOHN O'CONOB,

WEEDS, CANCER, AND ACIDITY.
SIR,-Anent. the suggestions of Dr. A. Mackenzie on

the above subject, I beg to- call attention to the
remarks of Joulie- with respect to hyperphosphatic and
hvpophosphatic patients-niamely, that hie has never met
with canicer associated w%ith hyperphospliatic urine as
defined by him in his method, anid lhe therefore recom-
mends the examination of the urinie, for this condition to
he secured, for those who have been operated on for cancer.
It is ever the hvpophosphatic urine wlicih is associated with
cancer.- I am, etc.,
London, S.E.24, Aug. 29th. J. BARKER SMITH, L.R.C.P.

UNIVERSITY OF CAPETOWN.
AT the gradtiaticni ceremony held in July the following were
admitted to the degrees of M.B., Clh.l.:

S. Goodmlan, S. S. Hoffmann, J. Hotz, J. I. Lipschitz, B.A., W. Milne
Murray.

KING'S HONORARY SURGEON.
Tnz KtixG has been'graciously pleased to approve of the appoint-
ment of Colonel Frederic Hibbert Westmacott, C.B.E., T.D.,
F.R.C.S., Assistant Director of Medical Services, 42nd (East
-Lancs) Division, T.A., to be Honorary Surgeoii to His Majesty in
succession to Colonel E. C. Mcntgomery-Smith, C.M.G., D. .
T.D., M.D., retired. '_'

BLANE MEDAL.
SURGEON LIEUTENANT COMMANDER STEWART R. JOHNSTON, R.N., has
been awarded Sir Gilbert Blane's Gold Medal, he having obtained
a first-class certificate at the examinations held in 1926 for promotion
to the rank of surgeon cowrmander.

DEATHS IN THE SERVICES.
Lieut.-Colonel Walter Frederick Hamilton Vaughan, R.A.M.C.

(ret.), died at Bridgwater on August 26th, aged 47. He was born
on March 1st,'1879, the son of WV. Filener Vaughan, Esq., educated
at St. Mary's, and took the M.R.C.S. and L.R.C.P.Lond. in 1901.
After acting as resident senior medical assistant at Marylebone
Infirmary, Notting Hill, and as clinical assistant at Leicester
Infirmary, he entered the R.A.M.C. as lieutenant on January 30th,
1904, and became major on July 1st, 1915. He was placed on half-
pay, oi account of ill health, on August 9th, 1920, and in his
subsequent retirement was granted the rank of lieutenant-colonel.

Lieut.-Colonel John Oldfield Greatrakes Sandiford, R.A.M.C.(ret.)
died on July 11th. He was born on May 11th, 1854, educated a
Queen's -College, Cork, and graduated M.D. and M.Ch. in the
Queen's University, Ireland, in 1877; he took the-L.A.H.Dubl. in the
same year. He entered the army as surgeon in 1880, became
lieutenant-colonel after twenty years' service, and retired in 1901.
'Surgeon Captain 'John Charles Groscort Reed, R.N,(ret.)', died

at- Salisbury on August 2nd- aged- 53. He was educated at Guy's,
and took' the diplomas of M.R.C.S. and L.R.C.P.Lond. in -1896.
'He entered the navy in-May of that year, became staff surgeon in
.May, 1912, and retisd&j 23, :with an honorary step in rank
-.s surgeon eaptain,< H erv4 in thb China wor of 1900 as surgeon
of H.M.S. A lgerine, when -he was present at4 the_ capture of the
Taku Forts and the relief of Tientsin (medal with clasp).- When
the recent war began in 1914 he was serving at Bermuda, but
during the last two years of the war was senior medical officei
of the battleship .Athidcrcrr, in the Grand Fleet.
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